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tonight; Wednesday, fair, not much in temperature.
The temperature tonight will near the freezing point.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Tbe rtorm center that was ster-dt- y

over Lake Michigan h- - iwved to
Maine, attended by rrecipitation &nd
high winds in tb lake region and on
the Atlantic coast. Tr nor'hTrel-r- n

area of low pressure this rrxrnir.s;
shows separate centers over aasiat-cfcewa-

and eastern Kansas. It has
caused cloudy skies, occasional pre-

cipitation and higher temperatures in
the Canadian northwest, oa the east-
ern Rocky mountain Elope and in the
Missouri ralley. The north Pacific
area of high pressure rnd lower tera-peratur- e

is overspreading th north-
ern Rocky mountain states. Owirg to
the eastward movement of these con-
ditions, enow or rein Is indicated for
this vicinity tonight, followed by gen-
erally fair weather Wednesday. No

Today's
fBy wire frvm E. W.i Waijr.r Co..

member of Chicago licard of Trade.
Orain. proviKior.s. hoci. and cotton.
Local oflrff nt Ropk Ijiand houif. Kook
laland. 111. CMcgo office
Board of Trade. L.oeaJ tfiephone. No.
weft SJrt.J

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat.

May. SH. 7. S7.
July. S8J, 88W. 74. 87.
September, SSVr, S6S. S7T,

Corn.
Kay, 48 Vm. 4S. 47. 4?i.
July, 4i. 50. 49. 49.
September, 50", 51 S. 50, SC?s.

Oats.
May. 30Vi. 30S, SO'i! 30-,- .

F.imtori He!.
The underpinned Kom y.cu.

pointed of ofi?4eeead. hereby rive nolle that hevir mr pri-,-. n ui nwkIsland the probate court room
Id the city of Rock Island.

sainet iktrt estate are r.otmed and re- -

Indebted to estate are rruestrd topay,nnt to toe un1'r- -

Dated this I7th day f March, a. D. !

1811. HINRT FLfEGKL.
Executor. j
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You have long
wcra day a necescAry dread.
Now you cas consider &

pleasure, the nw waj la
to us bear the burden. Tfceo
wa&h day is a re.y a t(i

of gathering tLe soiled clothes ft
together. When our wagon
calls, wash day Is over as
as you are con, trued. Wheu I
the dotnes are returned tay
will be poUesIs clean and
delightfully fresh. The colors
will be the buttons will
b there will be no rip or
tears, when you the T;

.

expense of w&suj&g. the price
you pay to beip. the cost of ,

fuel, dUcoxafort and aggra- -
vat ton. you will sajr our way is
truly economical. Drop us
postal cr phone ut now.

il !
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601 TWELFTH STREET. BOTH
!

PKONE&.

32 i

11 S. of

millS L. MOORE. Quel

-

Important change in temperature is !

expected.

River Forecast: Puring t!e next
4R hours cnlv sl:rht changes in tie
Mississippi will occur from below Iju

to Muscatine.
Flood Hgt. Chsg.
stage. 7 a.m. 24 hrs.

St. Paul 14 C.

Dubuque 1? 2.8 O.t

Baren port 15 2.4 0.0;
Keokuk 15 l.S 0.1 j

St. Louis 30 6 2 0.9!

OBSERVATIONS. j

High Low Pr'c4p.
last 24 hrs. I

terd'y. night, inch. !

Atlantic City 4S 40 .SC i

Piston 56 42 .24 I

HOCK VrCIXlTY.

Snow or rain change
be

July, 304. 31. 303i, 30.
September. 30. 31. 30, 30.

Pork.
May, 16.00, 16.05. 15.70, 15.70.
July, 15.70. 15.70, 15.40. 15.40.

Lard.
May, 8.67, 8.70. S.35. S.55.
Ju!y, 8.65, 8.C5, S.52, 8.52.

Ribs.
May. 9 00, 9.07. 8 S7, S.90,
July, 8.65. 8.67, 8.47, 8.47.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Liverpool Grain.

Liverpool. March 28.
! steady the opening and to Vi
; Weaker American cables was
off 6et by strength In Buenos Aires at

J the close. There was moderate cover- -

ing. induced by light receipts here for j

j the three days, and increase in the.

' mas dull, steady, with support
, . Tiilr- - rlvnTioeo an additional

During the morning there wad
disposition for profit, on more!

ravorao e isuropean crop advices ana
indiin offerB- - At 1:30 - thH

; market was steady and higher.
'

Corn opened steady and V higher on ;

the strength in wheat. j

i

j

Cnicaao Cash Grain.--
TVheat No. 2 r SSUfffSSti. No. 3 r :

harlnr ap.iu.vt.cii ...,.r, lujnao -- uu
fierutor the leet andjtions lighter shipments from AU8'
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No. 909o, vc ?2f3, fe2
ggg

Corn No. 47047 474?

jj47, 474S. 44?45.jSo
44ss(g45. 4546.

42. 044. 42044
43J?44,. sgm 40r41,. 4042.

Oats 30330V. No. 2w31ff
S0i;3H. :9la,

standard
Liverpool Cables.

Wteat opened U p: closed Vi to
h!?her.

Corn opened li closed higher,
Chicago Receipts.

Today. Contract.
Wheat 30

.Oats 5J
Northwest Cars.

Last
day. Week.

Minneapolis
rjlcth

u.vtianipec 0.2 2Sl
Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.

Wheat
Com
Oats

Primary Movement.
Shipments.

Wheat today 322.000 301.000
Tear 486.000 152,000

?,:Coru today 834.090 484.0"W)

Year 314.000 514.000

Western Uve Stock.
iJUfrjf

Kansas City 17.000 ll.O0 12.000
Omaha i00 8,000 8,800

Louis 11.500
Estimated Tomorrow.

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep
33.000 lS.Ci)i) 20.000

THE ROCK ISLAXP ARGUS. TUESDAV. MARCH 28, 1911.

Department Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU

generally

Market Quotations

Buffalo 2i
Rock Island 24 .01

T)enver .04

Jacksonville 71 54 .12

Kansas City 55 3S .00

New Orleans 7C 52

New York city 54 s:
Norfolk
Phoenix 5" .00

St. Louts 50 .0
Paul 2S 22 .00

San Diego 64 50 .00

San Francisco CC

Seattle 54 40 .00
Washington, D. 74 42 .00
Winnipeg 20 14

Yellowstone Park 14

J. M. SHERIER. 'ocal Forecaster,

LIVE STOCK.
Opening of Market.

Hogs 15,000. Left over 4.3O0. Open- -

ed strong to 5c higher. Mixed
7.15. good 6.C5 Q6.80, rough 6.30Q6.75,
light 6.7007.10.

Cattle 4.000; strong.
Sheep 12,000: steady.

Nine O'clock Market.
Hogs tomorrow 33,000, cattle 16,000

sheep 20.000.
5c to higher. Light 6.80

7.25, rough 6.305 G.bO, mixed 6.b51
7.05, heavy 6.556.85. pigs 6.607.20.
bulk 6.G06.90.

Cattle steady to strong.
Sheep steady.
Beeves 5.107.05. cows 2.505.90,

Stockers 4.355.90. Texans 5.005.80,
calves 6.507.00.

Sheep steady; iS5.30. lambs 4.91
,u'

Close of Market.
nogs cioseo. strong early prices.

Mixed 6.5507.10. good 6.656 rough
5K cht 7.ff?7

Cattle strong.
Sheep steady.

St. Louis.
HogsllSfO.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York. March 28. Following are

quotations on market today:
hjs

Reading
Rock Island common
Northwestern

Pacific mv4
ew York Central

Missouri Pacific "j5
Great Northern .1278,
Northern Pacific .12S
IuisviJIe & Nashville ,.145'i
Smelters 761s
Canadian Pacific
Illinois Central
Pennsylvania ..120
Erie 2934
Lead 5lt,
Chesapeake Ohio S2tJ
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 76H
Baltimore fc Ohio ..10414
Atchison .no'.;
Sugar .119

Paul ..122
Copper
Leblgh Valley .1741
Republic Steel common 33j

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
March Following are Quota- -

Mens on local market today:
Live Poultry Old hens, 10c: springs

pound; ducks, pound; gees
pound; turkeys pound.

Fresh eggs, 17c
bushel.

Butter, dairy 24e; creamery 26c
Lard. 12c.
Onions. 80c

Feed and Fust.
Corn, per bushel. 60c

32c.
Wheat,
Forage Timothy hay, $15 to $16;

Clover hay. $15.
Wood $430 load.
Coal Lump, per btxsheL 15c; slack.

10c

878S. No. 2 88g90. No. 3 Fnion Pacific 178.
SS(J?SS. No. na 9799, No. 2 ns 97 f. p. Steel

9S- - Xo- - 3 9G97- - 2 M5.;r. S. Steel common 79fe
3 s durum

.
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GUERRILLA WAR TO END;
PEACE NEAR FOR MEXICO?

Conttnae rrom Puce One.

bad that President Taft dispatched
troops to the border. It Is because
these conditions are growing worse
that the administration is going to keep
them there. Secretary of State Knox
held a conference with the president

i yesterday afternoon on the questionof
how long the troops were to remain on
the border.

While the president hopes the new
I Diaz cabinet will he strong enough to
cope with, the situation, he is not under-
estimating the strength of the revolu-
tionists and will take no chances of
further jeopardizing American interests
by withdrawing the troops at least un-
til there is tranquility.

WILL. IGNORE IX MESSAGE.
President Taft does not intend send-

ingt
a special message to congress on

the Mexican situation or even referring
to it except in an incidental way, unless
the house or senate orders an inquiry.
Of course if the army stays in Texas
long enough to require a deficiency ap-

propriation It will be necessary for the
president to make some kind of ex-

planation to congress.
AID FOR CHIHI AUT A CITV.

j El Paso, March 2. I'ispatches
frnrn Chihuhshna City today say
General Rabago, with 1.1 00 forfpra?

has reached the city, after a
month's march from Juarez. CM- -;

huahiia City is now said to be weM
frrt;f ed and garrisoned by T...t00
federals. Tt is reported a detach-- .
ment of federals soon will bf started
northward to find and engage Ma-- I
dero. t

CHCK THEIR SCHEME.
Fl rao, Tpxas. March 2S. Ctjer- -

rHla warfare has Vorn formally aban-
doned by the Mexican insurrectos.
according to t; decree of Francisco
T. Madero niMde public here today.
The decree organizes the entire re-
public of Mexico Into se'-e- n groups
of states, each frroup to be known
as a war 7one. and the insurrectos in
each group to constitute a corps.

PROMISE PEXSTOX.
Army ranks and a promise of a

law g'ving pensions to widows and
children are announced. Madero be-

comes "supreme head of the insur-
gent army."

One of the objects of abolishing
guerrilla warfare is to induce for-
eign countries to recognize the bel-
ligerency of the insurrectos, it is
stated.

XEW AMBASSADOR TO V. S.
Mex'co City, March 2 8. Coinci-- i

dent with the official announcement
yesterday of a new Diaz cabinet
came that of the appointment of
Manuel de Zacama cona a Tncland as
ambassador to the T'nlted States,
st'ereeding Francisco Leon de la
Batra.

At the same time the resignation
of Miguel Macedo as subsecretary of
the denartment of the interior be-- !
came known.

OXE PORTFOLIO VACAXT.
In the cabinet as announced yes

terday the office of secretary of the
interior was left vacant and specu-- I
lat'on as to its incumbent still fa-- I
vored Teodoro Dehesa. candidate for
vice president at the last ejection.

Oeneral Cosio retains the port
folio of the department of war.

MAKF.-l'- P OF ABIXET.
The cabinet as at present consti-

tuted follows:
Foreign relations Francisco Leon

de la Barra.
Interior Pending.
Justice Detnentrio Sodf.
Public Instruction Jorge Vera

Fomento Manuel Marroquiny Rl- -
vera.

Communications and Public Works
Xorbeto Dominguez.
Finance Jose Yves Limantonr.
War and Marine General Manuel

Gonzalez Cosio.

Saving Money.
Mrs. Miiffgins Don't you ever try to

save any money? Mr. Muggins Sure,
I saved ?4 today. Rorrowell struck me
for $.". and i only let him have $1.
Philadelphia Record.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING.

For Commissioner

JONAS BEAR
jThe Recognized Friend of all Classes

"V

4

4

1 ?
(I
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For a Business Administration

One of the four wheels of
the wagon in which Great-
er Rock Island wiii ride to
still greater prosperity.

1

NEW WAREHOUSE FOR

HENRY DART'S SONS

I f:t Is Aeqrrired mt First Avenue and
Xineteenth Street Building

to Be Six Stories.

Recent purchases of realty , have
given the firm of Henry Dart's Sons,
wholesale grocers, property of di-

mensions 150x150 on First avenue
between Eighteenth and Nineteenth
streets, on which it Is proposed to
erect a warehouse and office, the
structure to be built as soon as pos-
session can be had of "the pieces of
ground that have been acquired. The
building will probably be six storlea.
No plans have as yet been prepared.
The site of the proposed building is
at the east half of the block. There
is a frontage of 150 feet on the ave-
nue and a depth of 150 feet.

The building on Eighteenth street,
so long occupied by the firm, will be
vacated on the completion of the
new office and warehouse, all of the
business to be concentrated in the
latter. At present the firm's stock
is in four different warehosues in
the city.

REFUSES TO GRANT

INJUNCTION ASKED

Tetition of Mutual Wheel Company
of Moline Is Denied Means

New Deere & Co. Building!

Judge F. R. Ramsay in the branch
of the circuit court this afternoon re-

fused the petition of the Mutual
Wheel company of Moline for an In-

junction restraining the D., R. 1 & N.
V.". railroad from selling a piece of its
right of way to Deere & Co. The
wheel company claimed that it had
a claim to the land which it was
sought to transfer to Deere & Co., and
it objected to the sale being made.
The court held that the railroad might
dispose of the tract if it saw fit. Deere
& Co., is planning to build on the
tract. G. A. Shallberg and S. R. Ken-rth- y

appeared for the plaintiff.
Walker, Ingram & Sweeney represent-
ed the railroad company and Peek J
Dietz and William A. Meese appeared
for Deere & Co.

NARROWLY ESCAPE

DEATH IN FLAMES

Mr. and Mrs. Dnnhar of Moline
Awaken to Find Honse Ablaze

Exit Through Window.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunbar and
two children, 403 Nineteenth avenue,
Moline, had a narrow escape from be-
ing cremated this morning at 2:30
when their home was destroyed by
fire. They occupied a four-roo- story
and a half cottage. Mrs. Dunbar was
awakened by a glare and crackle of
flames, and she found that the blaze
had already reached the bedroom which
she was occupying . She hurriedly
awakened her husband and he helped
her out a window and then got their
two little children to a place of safety.
All were in their night clothing, and
they barely managed to escape at that.
The house was in ruins when the Are
department arrived. The furniture
was almost completely destroyed.

Obituary Record
LEVI . BLACK MAX.

Ievl S. Blackman, who resided in
this city 15 years, died last night at
11:15 at his home, 4204 Fifth avenue.
Death followed an illness of three
weeks of typhoid fever. Mr. Black-ma- n

was born in Scott county, Iowa,
Sept. 23. 1858, and was a son of the
late Levi S. Blackman of Davenport.
He attended the schools of Davenport,
and received his training there. He
and Miss Ida E. Coieman were united
in marriage March 6, 1879, in Daven-
port. Mr. Blackman removed to this
city in 1896, coming here with his fam-
ily from Kansas, where he had resided
for many years." Until a year ago he
had been employed in the wood depart-men- t

of the Moline Wagon company.
He leaves his widow and two sona,
Herbert G. Blackman, Moline. and
Dewey L. Blackbman, at home. He also
leaves six brothers. Rush E. Blackman,
Chicago; Ludwig D. Blackman, Wash-
ington state: Edwin A. Blackman,
Cambridge, III.; Andrew X, Blackman
and Frank L. Blackman, Kansas City,
and S. Grant Blackman, Los Angeles;
two sisters. Mrs. James Lightford, Chi-
cago, and Mrs. Mary Schnoor, Los An-
geles.

MRU. WILLIAM B4TCHCI.OR.
. The funeral of Mrs. Neka Nelson

Batchelor, wife of William Batcbelor.
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Batchelor, 2S36 Eighth avenue, the
services to be conducted by Rev. H. T.
Willing, pastor of the Free Methodist
church, with in'erment in Chippian-
nock cemetery. Mrs. Batcbelor died at
10:30 Monday morning after an illness
of one week of typhoid fever. She was
born in Ostergotland. Sweden. May 4.
I883. and came to Rock Island when
a child. Her marriage with Mr. Batch-
elor took place May 25, 1897. The sur-
vivors are her husband; her father,
who resides in Minnesota, and a broth-
er, Charles V. Nelson, in Canada. Mrs.
Batchelor was a devout member of the
Free Methodist church.

MRS. RAH ROBERTS.
Mrs. Sarah Roberts, widow of

Thomas Roberts, died Saturday at
the home of M'ss Lizzie Hobert in
Port Byron. Mrs. Roberts (nee

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCCOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOO2

A SNAP
Mr. Robert Smythe having gone into the fruit busi-
ness in Washington will ' sell his residence
opposite Long View park, 1615 Twelfth ave-nu- e,

at a sacrifice. Well built, six large rooms, full
two stories with attic and halls, bath, laundry, hot
water heat, combination gas and electric light fix.
tares, cement walks, etc. Must be seen to be ap-

preciated. For farther information

See F. L. YERBURY
221 1 Fourth Avenue.

iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOu

1825. She was married to Mr. Rob-
erts June 9, 1857. They came to
America and settled in Port Byron
in 1859. Mr. Roberta served in the
union army throughout the civil
war. He dleo. Feb. 19. 1908. Mrs.
Roberta is survived by a brother and,
sister, residing in England, and a
nephew in Maryland. Funeral ser-
vices were cnoducted in the Hobert
home today. Rev. Mr. Stephens of
Milan, assisted by Rev. Mr. Russell,
bad charge of the services, and bur-
ial waa In Por Byron cemetery.

BEDFORD FTMJR AJU.

The funeral of Mrs. Bessie Bedford
was held this afternoon at 2 o'clock in
the family home, 1020 Nineteenth
street Srrices were conducted by
Rev. W. M. Story, pastor of the United
Presbyterian church of Moliae, Bur-
ial was in Chippiannock cemetery.

MTIS. BEIdTKM. FtrXKItAI
The body of Mrs. C. H. Belcher, who

died In Boston of injuries received in
an automobile accident, arrived In Port
Byron yesterday. Funeral services
were conducted today by Revs. Steph-
ens and Cralne at the First Methodist
church. Burial was in Oak Grove cem-
etery. Port Byron.

JCrxXEY Ft'XERAU
Funeral services for Mrs. Margaret

C. Kinney were held tbl morning at
10 o'clock in the First Methodist
church, and were conducted by Rev. T.
E. Newland, pastor of the church.
There waa a large number of friends
present. The bearers were Robert
Wright of Milwaukee. Albert and Wil-
liam Wright. Charles Powell and Mr.
St. Clair of Davenport and C. R. Cham-berli- n

of Rock Island. Burial was in
Chippiannock cemetery.

Suit Is Dismissed.
Attorney W. R. 'Moore, appearing

for James A. Donahoo in the suit
against Edward VanDaele in the cir-
cuit court, asked this afternoon to
have the case dismissed and Judge W.
H. Gest granted the request. Donahoo
was suing to recover $550 which he
claimed was due this in a real estate
deal.

Has Millions of Friends.
How would you like to number

your friends by millions as Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve does? Its aston-
ishing cures in the past 4 0 years
made them. It is the bent salve in
the world for Eores. ulcers, eezema,
burns, boils, ecaMfl, cuts, corns, sore
eye. sp-ai- ns. swellings, bruises, ecld
sores. Has no equui for piles Twenty-f-

ive tents at ail druggists.

A Fierce Nlont Atrtn
Is the hoarse, startling cough of a
child, suddenly attacked by croup.
Often it aroused Lewis Chamblin of
Manchester. Ohio (R. R. No. 2) for
their four children were greatly sub-
ject to croup. "Sometimes In severe
attacks," he wrote, "we were afraid
they would die, but since we proved
what a certain remedy Dr. Kings
New Discovery is, we have no fear.
We rely op it .or croup and for
coughs, colds or any throat or lung
trcub'.e." 8.-- do tncusands of others.
So may you. Asthma, hay fever,
grip, whooping cough, hemorrhages
fly before it, 60 cents and $1. Trial
bottle free. Sold by all druggists.

All the news all the time The
Argus.

AN TE DRUGGIST

says it Is surprising how many
remedies are biS naed, which

goes te show that it is hard to Improve
soaae f oar grajadssothcrs eid, timc-tri- ei

remedies. For fastsace, for keeping the
kair dark, so't sod fIotct, nothlag eqosl-ia- g

ear gr&nSmther' "ae tea has ever
been discovered. Although, by the addi-
tion ef sulphur and other ingredients, this

ed brew has been made cuora
effective as s scalp tonic ssd color re-
storer. Nowadays whea 00 r hair eomes
eat or gets faded or gray, instead of go-

ing t the gardea or garret for herbs and
aiakiag the "tea" ourselves, we aUaply
go te the nearest drug store and aiV for
a bottle ef Wyetk's Sar: and 8u!phnr.
TJus prep ration Is sold by sll teadicg
draggiata for SO cents and $1 a bettls, or
ic test Hret by the Wyefh Chemical
Oanpas?, 74 Certissdt Bl, Near York
CSty. apasi receipt of pries.

For sale and recommended by the
Harper House Pharmacy.

The Graving for
Drink Destroyed

No more terrible amotion ran onre
to any home than tbe craving for string
orink of hueband and father. Ve ap-
peal to wives, mothers nl dlsters to
save the husbsBd and father or in
brother with Orrlne., a tcient.flc treat-
ment.

Orrin U prepared in two forms No.
1. srret treatment, a powder, absolute- -
ly tjteless and odorls. gl'en eretly
!n food or drink.. Orrine .Nn. 2. In piil
form, is for tiiose wfco d1re to takevoluntary treatment. Orrine o-- onlv
I! a hojr. Writ for free "rrin hook- -
i- fmail'd in plain sealed envelope to
Orrln CoraDtav. 741 Orrine bullrlincr.

Farah Tycrman)
ton. Yorkshire. England. Feb. iAL?& uZ P&lZ elty y tb '
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8
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IS UPHELD BY COURT

Carries Denial of Injunction to Cor-

porations Resisting Stock
Tax.

Judge T. D. Ramsay handed down a
decision in the branch of the circuit
court this afternoon In which he sus-

tained the demurrer of the county to
the petition of the Cooper Saddlery-Hardwar- e

company in which it was
asked that the county treasurer and
the township collectors be enjoined
from collecting the corporation or cap
ital stock tax. With one exception
the ruling was a clean victory for the j

county. The exception was on the
fact that the name of W. 11. Carey ap-
pears as chairman of the board of re-- ,

view. The county was given leave In
the decision to show that the record
was a mistake and then it Is expected
that corporation's petition will be fin-

ally refused, in which case the tax
will be collected at v.?. The Cooper
case Is serving as a test case for ail
the rest. W. R. Mooro appeared as
special attorney for the county.

On Death of Comrade.
At a regular meeting of John Bu-for- d

post. No. 243, G. A. R.. the fol-

lowing resolutions were unanimously
adopted, and the adjutant Instructed
to inscribe the same upon the records
of the post, transmit a copy to tlio
family of deceased and request the
newspapers of the city to publish the ,

said resolutions:
Whereas. The supreme command-

er has removed from this life. Com-
rade G. G. Craig, a member of our
post, who rendered faithful an 1 vali-

ant service In the defense of his coun-
try during the Civil war, having been
twice wounded in battle.

Whereas, For many years Comrade
Craig had resided In our city, a high-
ly respected and esteemed citi.cn, at
all times deeply concerned ami active-
ly engaged in promoting the iest In-

terests in civic affclrf. eminent in l!i
practice of his chosen profcsftinji a:
a physician and sutgeon.

Therefore Be It Resolved, That in
the death of Comrade Craig, this post
sustains the loss of another member

j f rom our rapidly thinning ranks by
reason of deaths the cor.:-Imunit- y

an able p.n valuable citizen.
the country a true patriot.

To the family of the derra-ipi- i w

tender our sincere condolence in their
i bereavement.

e. ir. nunc,
GEORGE E. BAILEY,

' II. C. FIRST,
" " " Committe.

HIDDEN DANGERS.

Nature Given Timely Warning That
No Rock IMan.l Citi.en Can Af.

ford to Ignore.
Danger signal No. 1 rornes fron

the kidney secretions. They will
warn you when the kidneys ar
sick. Well kidneys oxcrete a clear,
amber fluid. Sick kidneys send ut
a thin, pale and foamy, or a thick,
red, urine, full of sedl
ment and Irregular of passage.

Danger signal No. 2 conies from
the back. Back pains, dull and
heavy, or sharp and acute, tell you
of sick kidneys and warn you of the
approach of dropsy, diabetes and
Brlght's disease. Doan'n Kidney Pills
cure sick kidneys and cure them per-
manently. Here is proof In the
statement of a nearby resident.

J. W. Whiteside, 320 Twenty-K'-on- d

street, Moline, III.. says: "I
know that. Jinan's Kidney Pills are
a good kidney medicine. They have
been used in our home for lame-
ness and soreness across the back
and dull pains in the loina. Relief
has always been received. Though
I have never had need of a kidney
medicine myself, I have. een what
excellent results have been obtain-
ed from tbe use of Iioan's Kidney
Pills and can. therefore, recommend
them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Fostc-r-Milbur- n cotr.pany. Buf-
falo, New York, sole aget, for the
United States.

Remember the ca.ne Iioan'3
and take no other.

L1TTEN & ROBERTS

BANK STOCKS
IMPROVEMENT BONDS

TRI-CIT- Y RALVAY AND
LIGHT CO.

STOCKS AND BONDS

Peoples Nafcl Bank Bid?.
Phone West 122.


